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same time guaranteed the right of
every citizen to combat by argu-- ,
incut, by propaganda and agita-
tion any and all religion.

"The parly cannot tie neutral to-

ward religion and does conduct!
propaganda ngulri;it

nil and every rellgioUH prejudice,
because It stands for science, w hile
religious prejudices run counterloj
science; because all religion is-

.i.i.... ..ii.iauIIii l r science.

Successors to N.K.WEST & CO."""' "K" lonely noma MmIuiuIitx out potatoes and nucll
Allunlic iHlund, Tristan Ua L'unlia, fish as they can catch. Kvery man
which la ho fur removed from the-
reat of the world thut u Hhl'p comes
hut once u yeur,

There are li 1 young men of
nice frojn which thoHe

fourteen Klrls muy pick liushahilH

Fiituiemi'iH Ki'i'""""
Caws such as recently occurred In

America, In wnicn warwiiunia weir;
t.r..u..enhd in coiiit. cannot occur:TIiohr not chosen, through neces- -

NEW SPRING HOSIERY
SHADES ARE NOW HERE

Vesta Phoebe Aprhodit'e
Aurora Juno Diana

his own potato patch ard
does Ills Own Mshlmf. Thel 2 tlVKi

S'.mi cattle and Hhccp,
When Lindsay first arrived on

I' e island In IU-- 7 lie found he
crop hud failed a.,d famine

conditions prevailing. There was
a eood crop In 1I12X, but thl.4 yer.r
eg.lln the single crop has f.'illej and
Urn inhabitants ure tlireate'iel with
dlsttess. Half the population

in.lin lllfluen'a epldem.e lust
June, und onu died.

nlty. prohulily will remain bachel , because the parly carries out
ors, lnce few ever louvo th--

anil few come there to live.
The lev. I'hlllp l.lndHay. who h.is

a policy oC tho geneiul duiense oi
science.

"The parly can not be neutral
toward religious prejudices and It

in eoiiiiinie lo carry on propa
Just came hero from three yeuri
spent In iniHHloii work on the if.
land, and whom: mother Uvea at Kl. ganda against iheso prejudices of

tho reactionary clergy, who. sup ii r
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OOD'H LOVH PHKFJSGTISD Unto you first . Clod, having
raised up his Hon Jesus, went him to bless you, in turning awny
ovory one of you from Ills Inlqulllefi. Acts 3:2(. '

port the exploiting classes ami wno
preach submission to these classes.

"Tho party can not be neutrul
ion i i Im bearors of 'Jeliglous

An Industrious J'cojile
LindHay Hay l Ihe preJomia.it. t

cl:aiaeteristics of the people are
ll-- Ir good humor, Hlmplicity, und
industry. Though they have ,'real-l- y

intermarried their, mental
soundness has not been affected.

Alliens. Vt.p says ir,7 inhihuaiiiH
live on TrlHlun l)e Ciinha with

unhcllcvnhlc Hlmplicity.
Ihmhl KxiMcnco of Au. u

They Htlll dreiw after Ihe early
Victorian manner, and doubt the
cxlateneo of alrplalM'H and aiilniuo-lilie-

of which he has told hem.

III v.prejudices, toward (he reactionary
elerirv who poison the minds of

if ir -
j v&They love sportH, and play fno'lnill

and cricket according to their ownThey cannot even understand how
the toiling .masses.

"Have we suppressed the reac-

tionary clergy? Yes, we have."men can rldo bicycles, the like of " Hunning ami Jumping races

"I I'm purly luinl to lull nlmt doiw
lirlnir Jiuppiiif'Hrt. l'ow'ity nir
wrjilfh luivu bolli failed. Freedom
Nhoulil begin at homo," Mild Jako
lUntloy this iitornlnjr, when )io
Jieanl tlier vtn. miiio talk of I'll-cl- o

Sum wlUidmu'lji' from tlic
I'lllJIpplUCH.

also are freijuent.wnicn iney navo novsr hccii,
The conuniinlty, whkh i self Tristan l)e Cunha Is a lirillsh

governing und cominuniHiic. ban , possession Hettled about 181G by WO.M.W V KATOIt I IKiKS
MUSKI MS FOK tIIIIJHti;but one Nreunn, an old blunder- - Knglish. Some American. n Scot- -

ihihh. i Mere Ih no currency, ana tlsh. ItalianH. and South Africa.)
ilw ell rU--NKW YOUIC (AP) 'Children's

mieums in eveiy community Is
alcohol is unknown. No Uooth have NegroeH sluco have Bono Micro,
locks and thcro In no cijne. White charactcrislicH provail.The principal crop is potato:-- Tln-r- aro three Islands in , tin
They iihi d to ralHo wheat but

an ambition of Anna liitlings Gal

believed that women would not
Blvo mifflclont study to candidates
und questions on tho ballot. Somo
thought that wives .would be. too
much 'under the subjection of their

lon, curator of the Brooklyn Chil
dren's Museum, which was the
first of its kind in the world,

The movement has spread until
husbands' In votluj;. Kenr wn ex
pressed that they might neglect STALIN'S REPLY

QUITE EMPHATIC

drove over Monday to visit Air.,
and Mrs. T. J. Halise,

Mr. and Mm. (Jeorge duller and;
Mr. und MVa. T. K. Jlaiiseii made
u business trlp'to Ul Orunde Krl-- 1

day.
Miss Mario 'onlouo and Mr:

their children and homen, and that
aoclety 'would suffer. AIho many
of thoso who forgot that we arc
living In a modern age, Htlll clung
to the ancient belief thai It is u
Hhanie for women to speak In pub-
lic, am) if they will leurn uuything,
let them usk their huband at
home."

"At the end of a slriMch.of time
eriuul to that of the long pilgrim,- -

W . Gray entertained SO couple Head Qf Soviet GoVem- -

'

Still, an apple sprout isn't always necessary to teach child-- "

reri to respect parents who are worth it.

Today's storm lias the appearance of winter's last gasp.
New spring styles, home furnishing and redecorating', house

cleaning the first of March these are topics more in favor
than the weather this week.

J....JT -.- iiuhh IHU'Ly HI UIU , , c, .
hotel Saturday evening. Moth the

the 'Reactionary Clergy'

now a number of cities have chil-- l
dren'fi museums. Jiomlmy, India,
too. has one patterned after tho
Itrouklyn museum.

Last year IHU.UIJO children took!
advantage of the courses In biology,
astronomy and science as well as
field trips Tor demonstration of:
what has been learned in the class!
room.

Miss Gallup has been with the!
museum 2S years. She has seen
many little boys who used to fre-

quent its rooms grow up into suc-

cessful artists, and mining engi-
neers. W. Langdon Kline, whoso
portraits of Indians have been ex-

hibited in New York, received his
first inspiration in the Brooklyn
Children's' .Museum.

ago- of the Children of lHrael 111

tho .wllderncHH, Mr.s. Uunlwuy real-
ized victory, mid Oregon women
enst their votcn at tho next general
election, which was held In 1!)H.i!

Walter Pierce's story on tho predominance of Swedes in
Minnesota and mules in Missouri, told at the Norblad dinner
Monday night, is going the rounds as one of the best dinner

modern and dances
were enjoyed. Supper was served
in tho large dining room at mid-

night. Music for tho occasion was
furnished by Mr. uml Mrs. Otto
Hoblnelte, Mrs, Loae Hobinson
and S. A. Uo.linson.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Scwor re-

turned this week from I taker
whero they were for several flays
during (he illness, and dcujh o'J
Mr. Sowers mother, .Hrs. K. K.
Sowers.

Mr. and M'rH. Kmiuelt Smith re-
turned Sunday from' an auto trip
or seven weekn duration. While
away they visited Southern

and on tlio return trip vis-
ited In Plah. Mrs. Smith is book-

keeper for the Stoddard Lumber

jokes of the' year. Explaining this difference between the
two middle western states, Walter said that Missouri had
first choice.

Those 3 2.000 speakeasies in
New York ought to offer a great
opportunity for Senator Brook- -
hard to speak loudly.

At tho election, Hallons in the atale
were outlawed, hh tho 'Grand Old
Ijuly of Oregon' had predicted Id

years before, when Hhe pinned
white rlbbonn uliou tho hi pel of
many coats."

"lloroes ami heroines are espe-
cially adapted to certain service.
This soi'vico Ih their dlvlno mis-

sion. Unless they measure up to
that mission and perform' well the
work, It may never be done. Thus
If Lincoln had not undertaken the
llberallou of American slaves, who
could? Who would? Likewise
If Mis. Abigail Scott IJunlway luid
not undertaken the enfranchise-
ment ot Oregon women, who
could? Who would""

I AND TWO NEW NUMBERS
company ami Mr. Smith Is box fac-

tory foreman.
A sheer chiffon hose with the 'Slondo'139X

Oregon may well be proud of tho recently published federal

figures that show the lowest death rate among infants here
of any state in the union. Oregon has held this record for
somo time as the healthiest place for babies to be born but
we shouldn't be too contented with first place as long as the
United States ranks as low as it does throughout the world
in this respect. Among twenty countries in which vital
statistics are a matter of record, the death rale for infants
and mothers is nineteenth next to the worst in the world.
Sweden is near the top. Most other civilized countries have
a niluch better record than we have.

(a new French heel) by KAYSER.HUSBAND KILLS lias piquot top silk all the way up in

Spopt
Slants

lan J.Gould

$1.95all of the new shades listed above ...YOUTH DURING
JEALOUS RAGE

t A ( V An extraordinary fine semi-servi-

luIA hose silk to the top, also featurinjr

$1.50the blendo heel. Comes in Kayser s

..ncgijrintftime colors, at .,. ,...,...

HOLLYWOOD, (.Till., Keb. Hi

(At1) Daniel Maleman, Hit, iV con-

tractor, today is In the dry- Jail
charged .iwith the- - murder i

of (luy Witzen, Ha, watr de-

partment employe, oil the lonely
Dark Canyon road in No.-t- .Holly

J$t leanVone teprcsonlatiwiit congroskiwonld KkckPsec
a law that would permit copyrighting of apparel designs. If

wood. '

Balemnn, incensed over Wiizen's
alleged attentions to Mis. Hale- -

The next lierolno to be discussed
In 'tho coul'so Is ".Minnie .Myrtle
Miller." Hy her magnetic attrac-
tion and repulsion she proved to
bo the Inspiration ot Joaquin Mil-

ler, who said: "That which Ih best
lit tay works' was Inspired by her."

Pondosa Sunday
School Winner

In Union Stake
Hy .Mrs. :H. I Ituyimmil

(Olwrvrr ( 'Mri'OHpumU'nl )

I'dNDUSA, On (Kpcrinl) Tin
oinlOHii.UitH-- Pny Kiiluls HutuJny

m'houl IniM won thr cMi'loncy
over all .Sunday .schoola In lh

Union taki. Tin' prnntint in givnn
lor iittcmliiuca und wnrrut

AK 11. J.unvill Iho t.

hh.vh 11 mi honur,

If liaj been since tin;
Pliiladiiphia Nationals won a pen-
nant and L'l seasons since the Do- -'

truit Tigers topped tho American
League race. Since (hen all but.
one other club In each circuit (the.
Browns and Braves) have had a j
slice of the world's series profits.

Connie Mack waited years be-- )
fore regaining the peak. The Phil- - j

lies und Tigers hnvo waited that!
long or longer. They will not, in
all probability, crash through to

the bill he offers should be passed, reproductions of Paris
and Hollywood dress designs would not bo possible, except by
approved manufacturers. The $1)00 frock could not be copied
and sold in a cheap material for $9.95. Being stylishly
dressed (in the Parisian manner) would be denied all except
tho very rich, while under the present system the most

man, discharged a shotgun Into tun

NKW YOltK, Feb. 2fi (AP)
Tho Kvening World lias published
a reply from Joseph Stalin, head
of the soviet government, to a mes-

sage asking him to give his side of
the present h campaign
in Kussia anil the piotests the
movement is causing throughout
the world.

"Iteply lo your question could
be found, if desired, in Hie pamph-
let 'Questions and Answers to
American Trade Unionists'," Stal-
in's message said. "Stalin's inter-
view villi the first American trade
union dclcgMlon to soviet Itussia
published in America. See ques-
tion XI and Stalin'H reply."

Question XI in. the pamphlet
referred lo In Stalin's reply wa.s
asked him by the trade union dele-
gation was:

"We understand that some good
coniiuunistB are not In entire sym-

pathy with the communists party's
demand thatt all new members be
atheists, now that the reaction-
ary clergy an suppressed, could the
community party in the future take
a' neutral .attitude toward a relig-
ious faith .which supported all the
teachings of- science and did' not
oppose communism ? Could you
in Hie future permit some party
members to hold religious opin-
ions if hey did not conflict with
parly loyalty?" Stalin's reply was:
"In this question there are sev-

eral inexactitudes. In I he first
place, 1 do not know of any such
'good communists' that the dele-

gates talk about.' It Is hardly like-

ly that such communists exist at
all. Secondly. I must declare that,
if king formally, w e have jio
conditions of party membership
which demand that a candidate for
party membership shall be an
atheist.

"The conditions of membership
of our party arc: Acceptance of
the program am) rules of the party;
absolute subordination to the de-

cisions of the party and its organs;
payment of membership dues, and
membership in onu of Ihe party
locals." '

Party Nl Neutral
Told by a delegate that it was

often published that members had,
been expelled from the party be-
cause of belief in tJod, Stalin re-

plied: "I can only repeat the con-

ditions of membership in our party
that I have just mentioned. We
have no other condition."

The parly is not neutral toward.
religion, Stalin said.

"We carry on and will continue
to carry on propaganda against
religious prejudices. Our legisla-
tion guaranteed to citizens he
right to adhere to any religion.
This is a matter for the conscience
of each individual. That is pre-
cisely why we can led out the sep-
aration of tho church from (In-
state. I tut In separating the

antasse," which Is the .equivalent
of "Strong Arm."

moderate income permits a costume in keeping with what
the top this year since neither was
able lo get out of the second di

pennant chances. Smythe is a l!tu-- q

pound southpaw with a deceptive,
curve, speed and a good knuckle-bal- l.

-

WheiiShe. Tigers go. oa the war- -

path: they hope to have, some. pilch- -

ing aid. from a Cherokee Jndlan
southpaw, "t iiief" Klon Chester '

Hogs'tt, a product of Bethany
college, Kansas, but purchased "last '

year from the Montreal Interna- -

liouals, for whom he won JO and;
lost y games. The redskin was
adopted last summer by the Iro-

quois and given the name "Knn- -

vision In I'.'L'n. Nevertheless, each
tarries a distinct threat ami each

word from, that sterling
black-jac- k player und Army line
una eh, O. 101 linger, winter-
ing in Mugene, Ore., where "Due"
Spearn lias just replaced Captain
John Ale Kuan as Oregon univer-
sity's head football coach.' Kllhl-ge-

si fine guard when ho wore
tho Cadei colors, has since tiirnetl
out many a capable forward.
Spears, writer Kliinger, 'Talis hih'
to a beautiful array of material"
lit Oregon.

seems about due for an upswing.
with the Phillies likely to furnish

young man's body a.t their. auto-
mobiles passed on tho narrow road-Tin-

contractor wa.s urre.sled ut tho
home of his sister, Mrs. John
Hernberger, after Harry Stuckey,
who was riding with Wlt.un had
reported tho shooting to police.
Stuckey said he recognized Iho

as ltitieman, and that be
knew something of tho trouble be-
tween Iho (wo men.

Ibitemati, who lias been employ-
ed on labor conlracts in Los Itan.
os, t'al., said Wllzen had i
company with Mrs. Itateman Avhllc
In Los Hanos and that ho had
warned tho young man to cease
his at lent ions and leave town.
lator, Hateman said, his wife came
to Hollywood to live with his sis-
ter. She was there when the shoot-In- y

occ.uretl.

one ot the most interesting ele
ments of the l!3U National League
race.

- If they paid off on plain and
fancy .slugging, the Phils and Tig-er- a

would be "In." Burt Shotton's
clouting circus of Klein. O'Doul,
HuifL and company, led the Na-

tional league with a batting mark
oi" .:!0!i last season. The Tigers
lopped the American league ul

fur a Sunday In

uh sninlt ti plnL't' ii8 t li Ik.

fail Uylalid Itt vlHltlnff at. Mmll-r-

SpriiiKH from Kntt'rprisc. Mr.

Itylaml wpftit jvuph at Notn.
Alu.Hka. prinr )o lust fall when l"
tamo lo KnUnaprlnu to vlnll IiIm

brut hn.
'I'hunnis O'Ncll Iuih hi CuiimI

willi Hannt'11 Wein, la
llalu'i', unil niuvrd this week. A

hit by dauk'lt'r wan born to the
.jO.,

:'MN ENGEUEN CG
,'22t but were last in fielding.

Win niiD' iiircln.ru nrr ui.t.li.mO'NVils la dayH ago at a Hakor
luispllnl.

v i l lam urn-- ikhati:s i taii
SALIOM, Ore., Feb. 1M! (AP)

Willamette university will meet tho
l.'nlversity (lf Utah In a double-heade- r

debate here tonight. 1'irst

found on the bargain shelves but
Ihe Phillies have al least, one good
young newcomer in Harry Smythe.
who came up from Ashevfllo of
the Sally league last season. In
his debut, young Smythe went in
a a relief pitcher in bot h ends
of u double-heade- r aga hist the
Pirates, held hem lilt less, runlets

WOMEN'S
TUCK-I- N PAJAMAS

Many new desiRns, patterns, colors- -- in
women's pajamas. Sizes 14-1-

$1.95

a Willamette women's team will

I.aiunnt '1'honipsou arrived Tues-

day I'nun Kowlsion, Idaho, to vIhU

hla falhrr U. 'I'huiupsuu al
M,"dlcal Spring.

Mr. and Mrn. I.otcn NHsun "d
.Mr, ami Mr. J. !. SalUUdH drove
over front La (iraude Krblay ami
Npenl the day with relatlvew. Mr.
NVInoii wiih reeently released from
(he hospital after suffering an

nl' pueuinonia.
The John tiH. Ulin NU'llols

and l.eouaid Strong faiultleH have
moved to l,u (Iramle this week. The
men havo employment with the
Mt. i:iully Lumber company.

style centers decree. And since universal acceptance is the
only thing that makes style, tho copyrighted design would
soon attract little attention. The designers, if they arc
sir(art, will keep things as they are and depend on the rich
American's willingness to pay for an "original" to maintain
a profitable business volume.

..,, THE USKK OK ALCOHOL
No matter how dry you are, you use alcohol a dozen limes

every day of your life. Indeed, if alcohol were taken away
from us the business and industrial structure of the country
would bo put into extreme confusion to say nothing of the
private lives of all of its citizens.

This isn't a screed against prohibition, however. It's
simply a reminder that alcohol has a thousand legitimate and
essential uses in everyday life; a fact that we often forget
in tho midst of the arguments for and against alcohol as a
beverage.

For instance: scores of essential objects arc made of sub-
stances in which alcohol is a part. Among them are celluloid,
scissors, floor coverings, picture films, glass, glue, ink, imita-
tion leather, lubricants, paper, paste, paint, picture frames,
shellac, varnish, wire, wax, letter openers and cleaning fluids.

Nor is that all. Many things in use in the home have
alcohol as an ingredient. Among them are soap, tooth paste,
shaving cream, hair tonics, mouth washes, shoe polish, table-
ware, watches and dyes. If there were no alcohol the govern-
ment would have no money, hospitals would lack anesthetics,
the army and navy would have no ammunition and drug
Stores would bo minus many of the standard remedies.

There's a catch in all of this, of course. It lies in the fact
that the alcohol used in the above ways is denatured alcohol,
not fit for internal consumption in quantities a far different
thing from tho alcohol in whisky or gin.' But this tremendous industrial demand for alcohol raises a
prohibition problem, nevertheless. Millions of gallons of
denatured alcohol are illegally diverted each year and con-

verted, by bootleggers, into the stuff of which booze is made.
If a method of stopping this diversion can be found the
country will be drier than it is now.

meet a Utah women's team on the
subject of the modern tendency of
women to focnake the homo for in-

dustry. Florence Decker and Lil-

lian Iteecher will represent Willa-
mette. Following this contest the
disarmament question will be

by two men's teams.

and won noui games. i ne
came at a time w'hen it was

iimi iiii.MH'in i" i 1'i.iiMimu

crc's the vaatu m

can that holds Hills
Bros Coffee, which is
roasted

njueMounfaiii
A Food Economy
For The Small

Family
E pounds!" Ml at a time

i A

I f--

EL

5'c

s o
w 3

Xul mily Ik 11 mlclity iili'iismit
lo Imvi' ilinniT In Ihe Saiajinvi'ii
Corfri' Shop, hul H'm nn economy
for 1 hi- - small family f two or
Ihri'c w ho wollhl avoiil Iho wasio
anil Irouhle of proparlnff Hinatl
portions at home.

e
Ul

4--1

--ac

P

wm

M''i-l- Smith who. attends hlli
stdiool at St, lYunels academy In'
ItaUer. spi-u- t Sunday al the limne
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Smith. Her friend. Nelllo Tainp-- '
bell, of Maker, niino with her fnr
Ihe visit. A nut her (?uest at lie
Siullh lunun Sunday was Mi s. Kl- -

len Walker, of I'rrry, mother of
Mrs. Siullh.

M i s. Mjn ry Mjir ra y w ent I ,a
Urando Sunday to be with her son

rel laud family. Mr. Murray is
III of atte,- effects nl Ihe flu.

Miss Vivian I.ark. a sludi-n- nf
the Kustern ttrcito.n Normal school
Npent the weekend w 1th ln-- par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd l.ark.

Lester Kainn. who has spent tho'
winter at Medical Springs. leTt

Saturday and will bit at t nion
for a few days before r'iurnlns to
his homo In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. J. Towers ,penl
Saturday In .a (irande. The mad
to Telocasel lelni; ImpasNalde they
had to Kit via Maker.

Miss Pearl MVirray returned from
Kriitln Sunday where yho has
been a K'lel of Mis.-- t Helen Hack
(or several days,

l 11. t.owiy droxe to Summer- -

llb the last of the week and spent
a few days w1ti Mllke Uoyce who
has a In rhe .sheep ranch. hen
ho returned Mr. ltoyce came with
li til am) sprtit a few days at Med-

ical '
Springs taking mtm ral bulbs.

Mr. ami Mrs. W I. L'stes, former
rvslUcuts iww livlPtf In Vntcu,

o

The Coffee Shop offers a fine
menu, either lahle d'holo or a.
la enrte. with a variety of care-
fully preparei footla. You call
Keleol eilln r a llirht meal or a
conipleto illnner. Anil an ex-

ceptionally fine illnner la m im iI

regulnrly nl nuc a plate. i

TIS POPU.LAR
AS IT CAM BE

BECAUSE IT r
SO GOODj 5E.

When you make a cup of Hilli
Broj. Coffee you taste a flavor
no other coffre has. t the
result of Controlled Roatinc
Hills HtW patented, contin-
uous process that roa?ts every
berry more evenly than any

method.

Fresh from the original vacuum
fnck. Easily opened with the key.

Tells Of Early
: Fight Against

Woman's Voting

sen rch. and pi i.iTe.nr ul hlMury at
,n Slate eulleg,.. Mated In a

radio address Mrr t.1,,11,,,, KnAl'
iii Mis. AMu.ill fi,'i liunhMiy-M-

.

"Aposiln of Women's 1'iuih hlM' In
Oregon." 03

CO

Citr SACAJAWEAINN
"I'olun iho Way lo Ucllcr Things."

"Sin, e It Ujis inv u i In
OltlttiOX KTATi; I'lU.LKO-K- meet Mrs. nnilxv ,iy, I ,,, cabled
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